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, .... "h flipm.
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.. i"rTt nhrrilipr must lip in- -

. :;t Bittpr. or'nnmst- - '

it . TIip.v sppoi a a c1as to
' , l.ill iou-nos- s.

. .,.'(! cti that thp venr-rnhl- e

. i i nr. i'f St. Aue'i'tinp. row in tiip

..,' ictp. U so seriously ill that his
... . "! nnl'w.Vpil for.

, M i n 1f1npelav torp tip the
: ': nt of tiip Court TIoup. Tt

i f iv up, an'l will hp replaced ;

. . ?- -- otip fur Court wpok.
v"-w- a tliP "Clark property, " J

r - u wis eoM the other 1 to
of the Kat waril, for the i

?i ' "Cliean as dirt." with the
'i in.
TVrn, of the Altoona Tribitne,

: . vt.-- .l to the rlisnifipd position of
'i ipnv tlie younger who ran

' Tii'pnt crrand iil so clever and
' ii r pile.

- a 'ore room of Mr. FA. Griffith ,

rit'idlv looniins; up into fair
. -- j Win n Pni-he- d, we are assurer!

i. inci.ip and out, with any
ri'ihment in town.

" ' "-r went out trunnin;! Tuesdar
. i .! i nnd struck thp trail of a

. We saw T,on. when he
ni'. l we likewise saw the does,

'
v i' .', his trail were invisible.

... known tliat Pfpitc a cutps dig- -

t i.v.U its return, it will lip ah- -

of duty to bp without it.
- V wi v k"p a bottle in your cup-- A

' I mil's' drugstore. F.bensbure.
"... . i,.,i4 remaining in the stare of

r. '." l'l'ii. Into of T.oretto. dpepased,
' M n soon as possiblp and for

;it t!iir will brine. A better chance
".V: - v.'ii never ofTered in Cambria

p.. v.. .r p.rvrvi" is t!ie place to got
f leaves of wheat or ryp bread for

ur'm 'itcan. tour loaves lor l-- crs. :

r 1'imt's. t'lrce dozen for 2" cts. This
:i'.rti'nn they can be baked at home.

nnd try 'em.
!:. II T,. I.ebling, of T.atrobe, who
"v wis one of the poorest of the poor,

. been enrichod bv the receipt of ?1!V
l vti the pi oniNe of f lo.noo more in the
1 ' . from a relative who recently
j i i ,. 'ninny.
i ' know whether Mr. Marks is a

- ': r in or not. but wp saw him with
I 'lading shotgun in his hand the
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We believe, however, that a
a out when it comes to

i i pnrk.
V-- low spirited, "down-In-the- -

' ' t weak in the hack? Does
or sfandine cause pain In

-- ' " "f fie hack Tf so. you have kid- -

'. "':1 Tfrof. Guilmetto's French
IV.d will enre you.

-i : ' nn ;e siys ftiat a pinch of pow-- -

t i"ir put in the foot of each stock-- "

a v-- ry considerab'e extent absorbed
and is a mnt effective pre-'- :

a rVnt the eontractjoti of nearly
''ii.'i; (licoiflna,

' -- 'fer from sick or s heail-- ''

"'." i nr '.eplosstiess ? If so, do
tr:t-t!:- g that in time nature will

v buf co at onr e to E. James,
:''. r'."n-'.u- r, Ta.. for Dr. Fausfs
1 Cure.

drfth's seeds nt James' drug store.
r e and always welcome

' li l r liiltov. of Altoona. looked In
t 'i minutes last Tuesday. There is

i'm about .Tiihn. except in bis name,
' t is wby he didn't tarry with us half

as wp rould have wislieit.
to l.oret'o you lue witn adesite to buy

I d of gravis that you tieed, it will nav
--r before you pass by the Teitelbatim

t n'.re it's n f.ict yes, indeed that
; t r- -t cost, ff tho chance not be lost,
t sold with enconraeine speed.
- Peter .r. Martin, of TToUidayshm e,

'"iV 1 after all not to embark in the
' and it thereforp remains to
- n1 . M.pr Mip owner of the I.atterner

- "! t'.;s place will continue on in the
' ' r i.f l is way or lease it to some one
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i F rinkharn's Vegetable Com-rv'-

s the drooping spirit ; invigor-- '
hnmnoi7PS the organic functions :

itv and firmness to the step,
lustre to the eye. and

- " e , ri'e rbeek of tieauty the fresh
'.-- st.'irie and ear'v summer time.

ri-- f. r,f fr. S. Pornan, at Xew
- Wo'.more!and county, was roh-"r'- v

d "irs in money and household
'

niuht, while the fam- -

!"! l;g praver-mpeting- . All of
-1-'- ";e importance of watching

- ''t.irrh Pnme.lv is a marvellous
' r";i. IVphtb.eria, ranker-mont- '

" With each buttle there is an
:i ;erfnr for the more success- -
' Mii-- .e complaint, without" Prio ,.t. Sold by F.. James,

F'u. .ivir r:1. r .-e o.w lv. 1

ITevrv Krnmenacher and John '

l,1'r township, shipped ten tons of j

t!.i we. k to Philadelphia from the
"'vv'Ti here, for which they have

to !p pritil fourteen dollars per
Til .,e at this place. The hay
- ' its qtnlitv.
vt en fonrad, of flearfield town-- "

misfortune to lose the two mld-'- "

'' his left hand on Saturday last,
Ved in rmininea circular saw at

n ! in township. Of course
1 ir fw imvy if done, and more's' f o;ir fr;,.n j fonrad.
- s,ii,,l:ilr circumstane", and pnsl-- '

r.r.ta, that on Tuesday last a
v! ,.f i,.,ti, Wf,rl shipppd from this

"r M to Lancaster county. If the
-- i In en made to Wall street. New

w,""!il have been more In accordance
" '' rm f:tna ,,f thine.
' ' who stole a bottle of wh'ky

d
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"To r.f ,,
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11 nn'ii uiir iiij'iii. inu
knew what he was about.

nn nf Mr

Arcylp rr.nl Pfimpntiy nt
county, on Thnriay.

! In "hfar!nT in " n'llnt
.v

'i
T1Prf ,';""T rrorantlona to tmard

1 m ''V'' aho,lt tw( '"f of coal fell
f liini to death.
'(fl at Jarns Aruz ttcra,

Landreth'n seeds at James drug store.
The remains of a young man named John

McMurray, son of a merchant residing at
Bnrnside, Cleaifield county, were brought
from Pittsburgh, wheTehe died, to this place,
and taken hence to his home for interment
on last Tuesday afternoon. The deceased
was aged about 22 years. We did not learn
the cause of his death.

The Altoona Tribune stated one daj last
week that Josephine, aged 21 years, daughter
of our friend Col. H. McDermitt, formerly
of this place, but now of that city, was down
with the small-pox- . As we have not since
seen any reference in the Tribune to the
mattpr, wp infer, and hope we are correct,
that her casp is not a serious one.

The bine-bird- s made their first apppar-anc- p

in these parts last Monday, and the ma-
ple trees are reported to have simultaneously
yielded up the spoils of the sen&on, which are
counted the fi rst. But on Tuesday came cold
weather, followed by coldpr on Wednesday,
and both the sones of birds and other points if wholly, at
of the traps drier! up all of a sudden.

Brother ?hrom. of Xpw port T.ear,
eave as an excuse for sending half-sheet- s to
his exchanees last week that he had received
orders for sixty pxtra copips of his pappr af-
ter the outside had bppn printpd. That's all
wpII enough, nn!es each of the orders
was for a year's subscription we shall
pxpect Brother Shrom to make up the defic-
iency, and that pretty quick.

A German named Birke, of Fourth
ward, Johnstown, who had Maegie TToffman,
a yonncrgirl, arrested last week on the charge
of stealing twenty dollars from his room, the
money being afterwards found safe where
either he or his wife had placed it, cw the
Girl's mother ten dollars on Satnrdaast on
condition that she would not bring suit
for malicious prosecution. ITe got off mighty
cheap.

j Beeister and Becorder Brown showed us
the othet day thp start he had made in trans-- I
cribipa the dockets and papers perlainir.e to
his office. These dockets and papers date
back to the period anterior to tlie formation
of thp county, and when we say that each ot
them must bp and indexed care- -

fully and specifically, it Is enough for any-- I

body' to cipher on and wonder if he can ever
j eet throneh. j

( We invite the attention of our readers to
thp advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor. The

'

j house has been established nearly 40 years,
j and his goods are celebrated everywhere for !

j purity and strencrth. would recommend '

a trial of his Gobi Medal brands to all who
j appreciate good and wholesome bread, cakes, j

j etc. Gold Medal saleratns or
soda is sold by M. L. Oatman and John TJoyd, '

, F.bensburg. j

j Tt has no equal the T.em. Davis Horse
and Cattle Powder at James drug store.

Our merchant friend Owens, on business
intent, requests us to say that all money
that's spen for fresh eroceries and notions,

j boots, shoes, and "sich." at his store on Pilch
j

street, will ne'er make him rich, because his
prices are low and his profits are "wee,"
while the goods that he sells are as good as

i can be. Mr make a note of these facts, and
when on shopping you're bent, drop in on
John Owens and you'll be glad that yon
went

,

'

;

'

j

j
'

I

j ;

j

j

j

'

j

Kansas, ofnorsps tnia lit i

' itemto by the overland route Wed
nesday. The intention was to ship them at
Cresson for the eastern markets. price
paid for each animal was about ppr av-
erage. Tear by year our ae learn-
ing thp lesson that what was once regarded
as of no more account than unfilled ground
is susceptible of such cultivation as can dp-vel-

the highest and best growth of horned
cattle and horsps.

Mrs. Minnie Brown, we Mullen, of Con-emaug- h

borough, who was divorced from
her husband. Fritz Brown, at the late Argu-
ment Court in this county, made up for her
losq, and perhaps something over by

Frederick Johnson at the Luth-
eran clnirch. Johnstown, on Sunday
Minn'e's mother, who engineered the first
wedding, had to take a back sent in the sec-
ond one, but we don't know that either match
was made in heaven.

The boss bullock of the season was
slaughtered bv our butcher friend I.pw Bod-Cor- s

yesterday (Thursday'), and will he of-
fered up as sacrifice to his customers to-da- v.

and until every morsel is
disposed of. It wpiglipd l,0.i. pounds with
its clothes on and Hs tornaeh full, and was
raised by Mr John J. Div's. of Cambria
townshin. Tts sgp was rising four ypars.
mm wt-- vi-i- urp to sny mere are tpw it any
like unto it in the county or out of it.

A letter from our esteemed friend Jacob
B. StiflnVr. formerly of this county, whom we
had the pleasure of visiting three years
ago at his home near Xew Cambria, Valine
county. Kansas, brings the gratifying intelli-gpnc- p

he and his family arp in good
hpalth that the prospects nevpr wpre better
than now for a big of wheat since his
removal to that State, nnd that two new rail-
roads through Salina Saline county are
confidently looked for before another year
goes by.

Tt has no equal the Bern. Davis TTorse
and Cattle Powder at Tamps' drag store.

Presuming that it Is a promotion, as no
rtonbt it is, and that he likes it. we congrat-
ulate our estimable friend John C. Dickey,
formorly of Crpsson, this county, on the fact
that he is to be transferred from the P. B. B.
ticket office at Hollidnysbnrg to the mu-- h

more extensive office of the same kind at
Pittsburg, where he is to be boss. John is
Johnstown bov, and that place never pro-
duced more deserving or honorable gentle-
man. May we live to see at the head of
the heap.

The Philipshurg Jb'rnn. a weekly visitor
to our sanctum that is alwavs welcome, ha

Landreth's seeds at James drug store,
An-pw-er This Qcf.stiov. Why do so

many people we sec around us seem to pre--
fer to suffer and he made miserable by indi-
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appe- -
tite, coming np of food, yellow skin, etc
when for "5 cts. E. James. Druggist Ebens- -
bure, Ta., will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
which is guaranteed to cure in every instance?

Just when the the people of Johustown
were congratulating themselves upon the- -

supposed final disappearance of the small-po-

the disease broke out In a new place.
The Tribune of Monday last says that Mr.
John Morgan was taken sick days ago,
and on Sunday his disease was pronounced
to he small-po- Mr. Morgan is well Tmnnn
here and greatly respected, having resided
in this vicinity for many years. Some time
ago he removed to Johnstown, and has been
employed at the Gautier steel mill.

All the carpenters with the exception of
four who were engaeed on the new Court
ITouse, have been transferred to work at

the the sap namely, not

the

but
full

middling
the

We
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Johnstown. A number of artificers yet re-
main, and they, as well as Mr. Marks, the
"bos of the job," say it will be fully a
month before the contract will be signed,
sealed, and delivered to the Commissioners.
It is likely that programme of dedicatory
ceremonies will be hinted at in open Court
next week. The work of that sort is in com-
petent hands.

We doubt the accuracy of the statement
made by the Johnstown Tribune, that "cer-- :
tain Ebensburgers" made an unsuccessful at--

tempt on Friday last to secure the number of
passpngers requisite to obtain special train
to take them to that place to hear the pulpit
mountebank, De Witt Talmage, deliver a
lecture. A journey of fortv-ftv- e miles to
hearTalmage talk would be a big investment
without any adequate return. Some persons
might possibly go that distance to hear Bob
Ingersoll, but Talmage and his platfoim py- -

rotechnics never.
They used to tell us there was such a

thing as a fire-engin- e styled the "Dauntless"
in this place. Who is aware of the fact?
Does it not linger with us as the memory of
a dream almost forgotten ? But, nil the same,
there is fire engine here, and company of
good fellows at the back of it too far back,
perhaps, to be seen. The skeptic may sneer
and the unbeliever pull down his vest, but'all
you have got to do is to go to the engine-hous- e

and see for yourself. Some of these days,
maybe, the Company (with big C) may
bring the machine out and let us see whether
it holds water or not.

The Bern. Davis TTorse and Cattle Tow--

der, put up by our friend James, of the new
drug store, is, we are pleased to learn, meet- -

ing with extensive sale. The compound is
called the Bern. Davis Powder because it is
a preparation of his own which that gentle- -

man has been using with great success for j

years. As a horseman and farrier Mr. Davis
has had a large experience, and we know of
no one in tin's neighborhood who better un-

derstands that noble animal his diseases,
as well as their remedy. It is only natural,
then, that the Bern, Davis Ilorse and Cattle j

Powder should take the lead.
One of the best friends we have in this

broad universe, Joe II. Gadd, of Wyandotte,
sends us a copy the Wyandotter nonrrnr in min wava

Gazette with the following editorialCressontaken
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i marked, and for which the "youngest com-- j
positor," Joe FI. MePike, wishes him to con-- j

sidrr his best bow made. ITere is the item :

j "Joe MePike, son of the publisher of the
i Cambria (Pa.) Fkf.f.ma, and namesake of

Joe II. Gadd, of Wyandotte, is perhaps the
youngest compositor in the United States.
Though but nine years of age, he works at
his case a few hours every day, and does his
work very well, ";oo."

On Monday last. Messrs. John M. Bailey,
B . Bruce Pctriken, Wm. Darris and

Johnston, prominent citizens of TTunting-don- .
togpfher with the Commissioners of that

county and three other gentlemen whose
names we did not learn, visited this place for
the purpose of insppcting our new Court
TTousp. A new building of that kind is badly '

needed In Huntingdon and the visit was for '

the purpose of seeing how successful such an
undertaking has been in this county. We
nnderstand that all of the gentlemen ex-

pressed themselves as being greatly pleased '

with the structure, as every man of ood
tasfp and judgment cannot fail to be. j

Next Monday night, according to rule,
the ppfitions for license in this county will j

be acted on. These petitions number nearly
two hundred, and remonstrances aeainst '

probably one-thir- d of the number have bepn
j handed in to Prothonotary Gates. The ma- - j

jorityof these petitions come from Johns- -
town, where a strong effort will be made to

' confine the salp of intoxicating liquor to those (

houses which are presumed to be necessary
j for the comfort and care of the general pub- - '

i lie. There is no remonstrance, we believe, j

against any house In Ebensburg a fact
whieb speaks loudly in behalf of the five bo- - j

tels now licensed, who want to have a new
deal next week.

Professor Piddle, Superintendent of our
i public schools, was called hence to Indiana

last Friday by a summons sent by a sick rel
ative. That relative, we are glad to learn.
is now out of immediate danger. But that
scarcely excused the haste exercised, by the
Professor the following Monday morning,
when he rang the bell of the school house at
8 o'clock Instead of at "I was so glad
to get back fo Ebensburg and to my pupils,"
he remarked, "that when looked nt the
cloek I thought It was turned backward like i

Time has so frequently been importuned to
do in its rl ight !" or words to that effect. All
of which is quite satisfactory to everybody,
and the rest of mankind.

Farmprs in spveral portions of the State
now protect their sheep from the attacks of

been enlarged to the sire of the Frefmat?, 12!S by plaeine an able-bodie- poat in the
and is now printed on a Campbpll power floek. It is said that one vigorous butt from
press. P.rother Pair must have struck a "fat a "hiHv" who understands his business, and
take" or ho couldn't bear tlie extra expense fpw there are of them who don't, Is enmijrh J

which such costly and co.nmendable improve- - i to start any sheep-killi- n doc; on the run with
ments entail. Wouldn't object to a lift! i his tail between his lees ; in fact, that one
power press in ours, if we only had the ' K0" is match for four dops all the time. A;
wherewithal to purchase it. Think we could cat 5s veT expensive animal to keep,
bear it about as well as Brother Pair, or any j '"C r,c to live respectably on old cast-of- f

other man. hoop-skirt- s and "sich" like, and the experi- -
We cannot too often repeat the assnr- - j ment of his usefulness in the way mentioned

'

nnce we pave to our readers on sereral pre- -
, is probablv worth a trial, provided the ?nnmr

i

' viousinoeasions, nr,rt that is, if they buy from j trees in his neishborhood are protected by a
'

; 'rtnrr.. P.oberts thev'll help some to pave, section or two of stove pipe.
without any ifs.fands. or evasions, the"way j "Piehard the Third" no, the first andtn '"c's of a man who entices his friends only shoemaker up street the rest of whose !

to cleave to him by selline reliable ?oods at name is L. Davis, has deemeo it quite pru- - '

honest, fair prices. Tl behooves yon, there-- , dent that our readers should know what he i

fore, when yon need what he sells, to pitch t'other day pave us, and that was the assnr-- '

In and buy. for his coods are the kind whose j anco that his place is enlarged and his stock j

j rjualitv tells. js increased, embracinc Just now the finest j

j The pentleman who sent us a eomnmni- - and best assortment of shoes for ladies and
'

cation on Wednes.lav last is respprtfully but ; children that has ever been exposed to theearnestly informed that a newspaper is not test which a practical shoemaker puts histhe proper vehicle throuch which to ventilate poods to in each and all of sueh cases So go
j the serious charces he makes aeainst a cer-- there and buy and you will never deny thattain applicant for tavern license, and even if you struck the cheapest, because his poodsIt wct w hav no desire to indulpe in a libel are he lest, of all places.

snU- - lf wpat t1" ""T' " true, and we have i --The school teacher In this county whono reason to doubt, let him "face the music" the Altoona Sun a couple or three weeks aeoin open ('ourt on Monday next. That is the said it was reliably informed had caused theproper place and the proper time for maklnp death of one of his pupils by striking him a i'cood his assertions. terrible b'ow in tho . ,
t brand. ITe is known-t- he I - little danehter, aeed ten years, of Mr. date of Monday la8t to return thanks for whatis r'T-.rdp,- all ,nnJ That I ' T, u r-- ..' , .-- ' .'""i" v.wniirijr, i v.nf-- i prinps, rtiefi very ur maniy, rrnthrul and business-lik- e

(

i r.v thought on his part to re- - i nnexpeetedlv on Monday last, of that pitiless bandlinp of the malicious slander which has
. rv damaees. and save pub- - j plaeue, diphtheria, and two other members been olng the rounds of the press in regard

union. IWnrcm

r

or ine ramny, a nnie ooy ana girl, are afflict- - w me oeatn or one or the pupils in his school. ;

ed with the same merciless malady. For sad j The writer also assures us that the lad in '

and sufficient reasons we sympathize in our ' question is the third member of the family
heart of hearts, and above and beyond all '"'ho has died from the same disease, which
others, with any family or community in ! he does not name, as "that eminent phvsician
which that dreadful disease has found lodg- - nd perfect gentleman, Dr. R. Devereaux, as
ment. May God In his Infinite mercy snare wel1 s score of others," can vouch for. All
our friend Connery from further affliction. or" hlch only confirms us in the belief, then

It has no equal the I.em. Davis Horse expreesed, that there wasn't a word of truin
and Cattle Towder at James drug .tore.: " the report.

It has no equal the Bern. Dayis Ilorse
and Cattle Pwder at James' drng store. I

In reply to the almost daily inquiry,
"What about" the new railroad ?" we are
pleased to say that letters have rcently
been receiced bv a gentleman of this vicin-
ity, one from the President of an Eastern
Bail Road Company, a- -d another from one
of the engineers who were engaged last sum
mer in running the Blaeklick creek route
through this place, both of whom speak en-
couragingly of the project. One correspon-
dent says : "The railroad extension west-
ward is in good shape," and the other that
"our eompanvf meaning theBlaeklick route')
is still in full blast and in a few weeks
something wili be decided on, as between
the two routes now being examined." We
must patiently wait for the outcome.

A flagman named Frank Clements met
with a horrible death at Irwin's station,
Westmoreland county, on Wednesday of last
week. Th freight train on which Iip was
mnnlng was waiting thprp, and he concluded
to lie down in the caboose and take a nap.
Shortly afterward another freieht train
rounded the curve on the same track, and
before the engineer could stop the train the
locomotive had cashed through the cabo.ise,
wrpeked several cars, and then in turn rolled
Into thp ditch. In the collision the stove of
the caboose was overturned and the car set
on fire. In the excitement no one thought of
the flagman, until the lower timberR of the
caboose had burned away, when the charred
and hlackened corpse of young Clement
rolled nut onto the track. ITe was a native
of Xew Alexandria, and was unmnnied.

A party comprising County Surveyor
TTenry Scanlan. of Oarrolltown, Hon. Bees J.
l.loyd, of Ebpnsbnrg, and John A. Blair,
Esq., also of this place, took what is techni-
cally known as a "view" for a new bridge
over a section of the P'ackliek. by courtesy
called a river, in Jackson township last
Tuesday. The important inteiests of that
section may need such abridge, and we hope
said interests may not be blighted in the bud.
But we are informed that a man could stand
in the middle of the stream and swine a cat
bv the tail and not impinge on either shore.
The Honorable Harry White, of Indiana,
presented his famous scheme in Congress
for the reconstruction of the Kiskeminetas.
"Is there enough water in that river to ateb
fish in when the tide is up?" asked the
Honorable and lamented Hendricks B.
Wright, late of Wilkes-Barr- e.

They said unto themselves, one unto
another, we will go down to Johnstown and
hear that great and good man Talmage un-
burden himelf. And the cost thereof it
shall be to each fellow that, takes a whack
about onn dollar of remonitized silver. And
we will go by a special train, said they, these
persons : to the number of twentv go we.
But peradventure came sick children and
churning to do, and eggs to smash and nip- -
polotoo. And lo ! the twenty dwindled to
ten, and these ten lifted up their rpsppctive
voices and wept, and said they each unto one
another, for inasmuch as we" have only ten,
and Captain Snyder wants twenty, counting
both ten and twentv as passengers, suppose
we call it, a day and let up and quit. And
we did let up. And the train went not,
and Talmage lectured not this refers to '

last Friday nnd whether he lectures at j

Johnstown or elsewhere in the near or the
remote future is a something of which we
are profoundly and happily ignorant, and .

we don't care who knows it.
Our townsman, Mr. Geo. A. Tvinkead.

rode into the west end of Ebensburg boro' '

on last. Friday afternoon, and was congratu- - j

latine himself on getting home so early after
a business trip to Fairview, when suddenly '

the horse he was ridino, and which, bv the
way, is the same animal that placed Dectist
Creerv horn du rombat less than three weeks
ago, stumbled nnd fell, throwing Mr. K. to
the ground and accidentally tramping upon j

him, the cork in the horse's shoe cutting a
painful gash in his right lee. immediately
above the knee. ITf was assisted into a house
near bv, and from thence taken in a carriage
to his home, where Drs. Bemmon and Ken- - '

nedy soon after dressed and stitched up the
wound, and now he is consoling himself with i

the thought that nn accident insurance poli- -

cy, for one of which see him later, is a migh- -

ty handy thing to have in the house when
equines fall and horse shoes penetrate, or in- - '

deed when any kind of a mishap befalls one. i

The G uf. at German Tsvir.onATnR Is the
marvel of the Medical World. It npver
fails to completely cure Xervons Debility,
Impotency, Mental Depression, and all dis-
eases caused from excesses. The testimony
of thousands can he had by writing F. J.
CTTEMFY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for the
I'nited States. Price ?1.00 per box, !ix box-e- s

for ?.".nn. Tf your di nggist does not keep
the remedy, send to headquarters and get
the medicine bv mail. Circulars and testi-
monials on application.

FlOCrTTONAPT KSTF.TSTArHMF.NT. Bon-
er! Bruce Hayes, a graduate of the National
School of Elocution nnd Oratory, Philadel-
phia, and at present Professor of Elocution
at the Indiana State Xormal school, will give
an entertainment in the Court H"use, this
Place, on next Monday evening, March th.
The Professor has a fine, well-traine- d voice,
clear and distinct enunciation, pleasing ad-
dress, and correct conception of thought,
combined with rarp talent as an elocutionist
and the ability to pass readily from the gay
to the grave, nis selections are such as wiil
please any audience, while his inimitable
personations of character are laughable in
their humor, or touching in their pathos. A
profitable and pleasant, evenine can be spent
listening to the splendid renditions of his va-
rious selections. Admission, S" cents ; chil-
dren under twelve, 15 cents. Doors open at
7 : entertainment to commence at 7:4..
Tickets for sale at James' drugstore, and at
C. T. Roberts' variety store.

Mother Dieh of Salt Ehfxm J. W.
Alam, Newark. OJiin, ys : "Cuticura
RpmpfliPri are the irrpntot nicrlK'inPS on
eaith. Hail tli? wnrt case Salt P.lipnm in
this conntv. My mother had it twenty years,
and in fact died from it. I believe Cnticnra
would have saved her life. My arm'', breast
and liead were covered for three vpo.ru, whi"h
nothing relieved or cured until 1 used the
vuueura Kenieilies.

Df.ath of a Prtjoiei se. Sister Mary Jo-
achim Hvrue died at the convent of the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph, in this p'ace, on last Tues-
day morning, after sufferinz for a considera-
ble time with that dread disease, consump-
tion. The only other facts we obtained inrepard to her are that she was in the twenty-sixt- h

year of her ace and the fifth year of
her reliptons life, and if we mistake not she
came here from Columbus, Ohio. May Godgrant eternal rest, to her soul. Two others
of the same religious community are lying
seriously ill, and their deaths are" looked forat almost any moment. The prayers of all
who wish them happy deaths are earnestly
solicited in their behalf. P. S. A more ex-
tended notice of the death of the pood Sister
above named reached us after this brief obit-uary was in type, and just as we were aboutto put our paper to press. Too late.

If you are troubled with fever and ague,
dumb ague, billions fever, jaundice, dyspep-
sia, or any disease of the liver, b'ood and
stomach, and wish to pet well, trv tho new
remedy, Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad.
Ask your drupeist for it. and take no other,and if lin has not pot it send ff 1.10 in a letterto the French Tad Co., Toledo, O., and re-
ceive one by return mail.

Bins for the New Cofstt BnNns. OnFriday afternoon, at the hour of 2 o'clock,the following bids were offered to the rs

of Cambria county for the fivper cent, bonds, for which sealed proposals
had been solicited :

Johnstown Snvinsrs Bank.
Mattdalena Invis
H. J. Roberts
tTames Kinar
A. V. Rowland
Wm. litirinper
frcortra H. Sharpe
Appalnnla Myers
Wm. Lemon

Amount. Premium.
..r..Vio....lU perct.
.. l.CXI 2 "
.. 25.H00 1 610 "
.. 4.0....1

fum i
. 15.(iof 1'
. . 2.C0....il" "

vw a "
!,5t par.

The sur-cpssf- bidders were Maprlalrna
Davis, ?l,ooo; Genrce IT. Sliarpp, $2,000;
Appalonia Myers, 00 ; Howard J. Roberts,

IlA'PFVTi.i.E, Ohio, Fob. 11, 1SS0. I am
very clad to say I have tried TTop Bitters,
and never took anything that did mt as much
roo1. 1 only took two bottles and I wouldnot take ?loo for the cood they did me. I
recomnipnd them to mv patients', and sot thebest results from their use. C. B. Mercer,

A Thing or Two. Conductors do the far
thine, and masons the square thine. Erratic
Enrique. The editors the write thine.
Tmrcob fiHrnvx. At.d laundresses the cleanthing. Marlboro Time. And police just'eeg
the fine thine SnmerviUe Journal. This
thine is ccttinc r""tty well finished, and we
will add that the man who supports a faint-in- e

lady does the prop-he- r thine iiortonrott. And shoemakers the last thinff. Juni-ata Stntinel. And carpenters the planethine Jfuntinpdon Journal. And counter-feiters the "queer" thins, the poor Indiantlie 'lo" thinu. the arctic explorer the far-thing, and arithmeticians the "sum" thin".

CiET THE ORKilXAL.
Dr. Tiews "Pellets" the original "Lit-tl- o

I.iver Tills" (sugar-coate-d ) cure sickand bilious headache, sour stomach, and bil-
ious attacks. By diuggists.

Business for the Grand Jcrt. The
following bills will be laid before the Grand
Jury by District Attorney Sechler on Mom
day next, the first day of the March term of
Court

Com'th vs. August Strauss fornication
and bastardy : Behna Miller, prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. Stephen nerdman fornication
and bastardy : Annie ITerzog. prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. Daniel Saylor, William McClel-
land and Harry Joy erievous assault andbattery: Alexander Murdoek, prosecutor.

Com'th vs. John Benden and nenrv C.
Kirkpatrick fraudulently concealing andputting away property, "etc. ; Peter Shar-bang-

prosecutor.
Com'th vs. Michael A. McGonigle threats,surety or the peace, etc. ; A. B. McGonigle,

prosecutrix.
Com'th vs. John Barimer fornication andbastardy; Mary Jane Davis, prosecutrix.
Com'th vs. John Kurtz. Charles Bracken,Charles Dimond, (I. Davis, Frank McGee,

Frank Beam, Charles Woods, John Murphv,
Harmon, Ed. Schefour, et al. larceny:

J. W. Wonders, agent, prosecutor.
Com'th vs. John MeOlarren. Wm. Gondii --

r.our, Andrew Leech. Wm. nillebrand. and
P. C. Cohaugh burglary : Samuel D. Page,
prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Wm. Hildebrand, C. P. Co-
haugh. John MeClarren, Wm. Gouennour
and Andrew Beech burglary ; JeremiahStevens, prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Wm. Gouehnnur, John Me-
Clarren. C. P. Cohaugh. Andrew Beech and
Wm nilde'orand burglary. W.D.Morgan,
prosecutor.

Com'th vs. John Dignan larceny, David
Faloon. prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Michael Silverman, alias Myers
Everett def randingboarding-hous- e keeper ;
Kate Gregory, prosecutrix.

Com'th vs. Henry Gillespie and Alexander
Extine aggravated assault and battery.
Francis O'Xeill, prosecutor

Com'th vs. Francis O'Xeill felonious as-
sault and batterv : John Wilkins, prosecu-
tor.

Com'th vs. Richard Gradv burning pro-
perty of P. B. R. Co. ; B. V,. Stutznan, pros-
ecutor.

Com'th vs. Richard Scott larceny ; Wm.
Young, prosecutor.

Com'th vs. Xoble Waterman fornication
and bastardy and seduction. Alice Williams,
prosecutrix.

A Boon Unforttnatk. Some three
months aeofa young girl named Elizabeth
Berger came to this place from (iermany to
join her brother, who has been workine here
for several years. She was employed as a
domestic in the family of Mr. John Malor,
who lives on Coal street, in Conemaugh bor-
ough, and was a very energetic and wiiline
Jittle servant. Recently she became afflicted
with St. Vitus' dance in one of it worst
forms, her whole body being affected, and as
it was impossible for tUe Malors to take care
of her it was deemed advisable to send the
girl to the County Almshouse. A warrant on
the Poor Directors was issued on Saturday,
and she was tnken to Ebensburg this fore-
noon by Constables Waters nnd her brother.
She was conveyed to the station in a carriage
and was then carried into the ladies' waiting
room. Her contortions were painful to see,
and created a great deal of excitement at the
station. The waiting-roo- was full of ladies,
and the loungers on the platform also crowd-
ed in. The people did not understand what
was the matter, and of course thought that
the eirl had been suddenly taken ill or was
working in a fit. Several of the women be-
gan to cry aloud, while excitable men crowd-
ed around the poor child and then took turns
in shouting. "Give her air!" "Unlooson
her clothes !' One nervous f ierman sales-
man insisted on having the brother release
the girl and allow her to lie down. He had
placed her in a seat and was leaning aeainst
her, with both arms around her body, in or-
der to keep her still. She made no sound,
but every-- muscle seemed to be contorted, and
manv of the people prespnt thought she was
being taken away against her will, and was
struggling to get free. When Day Express
came along she was picked up and carried,
struggling into one of the carr, and has by
this time been placed in the care of Steward
and Matron Lilly. The girl has not slept for
several days, and will soon be worn out un-
less she gets relief. Juhnttown Tribuni, Mon-
day.

rOKCORD fiRAPF. TI1E.
Fine, vigorous Vines. Two, Three and

Four Years Old, for sale by the dozen or
thousand nt the lowest prices.

These Vines are raised on the famous Mt.
Prospect Vineyards, at Passaic, X. J., where
the well-know- n Port Grape Wine is produced
that is so highly esteemed by Physicians.
Enquire of Alfrkd pfkii,

2-- -- 2m. Passaic, X. J.

Mr. Kmtt. Torxfi, a Johnstown Jeweller,
met Pev. Karl Knortz, pastor of thefierman
Lutheran church in that place, on last Fri-
day pveninc; on the street, and without a
why or a wherefore suddenly struck the P,ev.
eentleman a Mow on the head, doinc no
more jnjury however, than raisintr a lump.
Mr. K. neither strnck hack nor will he prop-ecut- e

Ymiiimj : but left the matter t be in-
vestigated arid adinsted by the church

nt a mpetina held last nieht. This
is a vpry rare and certainly verv cheap way
of settlinj a cas of the kind, and the parties
will perhaps be better satisfied with the

if they bad rushed into eon rt. Apro-
pos of the assault, the Tribune of Tupsday
contains a card from Mr. Younir. in which
he justifies his battery on Mr. Knortz be-
cause he had most crossly slandered Mrs.
You ne, and savs that when be met the
preacher, who had a pitcher of lacrer beer in
his hand, and called his attention to the
slander, the latter aid he was a liar, and
that he CYonnjr) would have punished him
more severelv, but wasn't able to make as
fast time as his reverence did.

Maw want' but little liera below.
Where that little's tn he had.

Rut when he tritit'f that little, oh.
Ho wants that mighty had !.

And yet he nfltme finds a lass.
When h Ret? what he wants,

He's Ht of!" more titan he can rhew,
For she will wear the parents.

That t one of the troubles that overtake the
marr'ed man, and happy is he who has learned
that, "what ?an't ho enred must be endured. "' On
of the lessons a matried man must learn is that
"when a woman will, site will, and yon may de-
pend on't. and when she won't, she won't, and
there's an end on't." So. it she n7? wear the
"pmrntf,"' his bet plan is to ltie him to S. Klnm
enthal's establishment, 1119. lltlt are., Altoona,
provide himself with a pair of snbstantlal boots
and (ro home prepared to reason with her. Some
people, are amennble to reason, espeeially whan it
is. administered at the point of a eood boot, such
as you can buy very ehenp from niumenthal's.

Ow the first of the year.
When Mew Year was here.

Of drinking there were lot? of quitters ;
Hut. e'en now they take.
For their poor stomaeh" sake

In the morninsr, a small enp ot bitters.
Fnnnv how many pood resolutions are made

and broken before the year has srrown more than
corpulent. Old habits have gained too strong an
aseendaney to be laid aside as we do onr old ftar-men-

when we have replaeed them with new and
seasonable hahits from the lunre and fashionable
establishment, or Jas. J. Murphy. IVo. loo. Olinton
street. Johnstown, where the most extravagant
purchaser as well as the man ofjmoderate means
can be accomodated. Call and be convinced.

Men of Eminent Ability,
Scholars and chemists, have devoted years of time
and skillful labor that they niig-ht- In a measure,
relieve human suffering. Ir. Faust's CJerman Ar-
omatic Wine is the result of the most patient and
careful experiments. It is prepared with the most
scrupulous cure from pure Trate Juice and the
choicest Fruits, Hoots and Herbs, and stands pre-
eminently without an equal for the use or ladies
suffering with prtvate disorders, aged or Teehle and
debilitated persons, and thoso recovering from the
effects of exhausting disease, or mental or physical
overwork. (Juaranteed to promote digestion and
Invigorate and give newand permanent vital force.
In no way can it be used as an Intoxicant. Ask
iTuggists. For sale at E. James' nw Irug Store.
Kbensburtf. Pa.

Oh, What a, Coufhf
Will von heed the warning, the signal, perhaps.

of the near approach ol that most terrible disease,
, 'onsumption T Ask yourself if you can afford for

the sake of savin SO "cents to run the risk ami do
nothing for it. W". know from experience that

i Sbiloh's I'ure will enre your couch. This will ex- -

plain why more thnn a million bottle, were sold tho
past year. It relieves t'ronpand Whooptngt'ough
at once. Mothers, do not be without it. For Weak
Back. Side, or Chest, use Sliiloh's Porous Plasters.
Sold by E. James, EbensburK, Pa

Toadies, for those dint reusing com-
plaints to which i(fu are subject,
use Dr. Faust's Gerynan Aromatic
Wine,

HmrsFAi.
THOM AS TAVIS. Married, at the residence

of the'otficiating clergyman. In this place, on Wed-
nesday. Feb. 2i. l..K2. 'by Kcv. A. S. Morrison, Mr.
U.'K.iTHoVAS, of Johnitown, and Miss Lizzie Pa-vi- s,

of Ebenshnifr.

OBIT I" ART.
OOVl'EN IMed. in New (Jermanv. Monday,

February 11 lss-i- , Marv (toniestdaughter of Jo-
seph Oouden, aiced about Tl years.

Her remains were interred in the Catholic cem-
etery at that place Wednesday mornine. This is
the eighth child of this family who have died In-
side fife yeara, all of them grown to maturity.
Two are left.

ODIUM k nORPBTVC
Treatise their EATING

' C

CHICAGO

WEEKLY HEWS
AND THE

Cambria Freeman!
ONE YKAli TOR 82.00.

THE CHICAGO 'WEEKLY NEWS is
everywhere recognized as a paper nneur-passe- d

in all the requirements ofAmerican
Journalism. It stands conspicuous among
the metropolitan journals of the country
as a complete Afini-paper- . Its Telegraphic
Service comprises all the dispatches of the
WesternAssociated Press and the National
Associated Press, besides a very extensive
service of Special Telegrams from all Im-

portant points. As a AVu.Taper it has ao
superior. It is INDEPENDENT in Politics,
presenting all Political News free from par
tisan bias or coloring, and absolutely with-
out fear or favor as to parties.

It is, in the fullest sense, a FAMILY
PAPER. Each issue contains Several
COMPLETED STORIES, A SERIAL
STORY of absorbing interest, and a rich
variety of condensed notes on Fashions,
Art, Industries, Literature, Science, etc.,
etc. Its Market Quotations are complete,
and to be relied upon.

It Is unsurpassed as an Enterprising
Pure, and Trustworthy GENERAL. FAM-
ILY NEWSPAPER. Our speoial Clubbing
terms bring It within the reach of aU.
Specimen copies may be seen at this office.

"Send subscriptions to this office. "

0
CELEBRATED

?&vJ Mil V
Mi -- A .V i

fifes' BTOKIACII SfT

HrwtPtter'p Stnmnoh Hitter is thn i;rcat
li'iusi'holil iiK iiicino Hi the AincrKMii peo-
ple, ii nrt is tn ion everywhere an a ?aleu:inlairainst epiileiti ics an.l en.Ieiuics, an n

for fJyn;iPii?iH, li liioiiii-s- s ainl irrenu-:iriti- e
l the howel?, a a enre tor chills

ami ferer and rlieumntic ailments, a a
etiative in nervous ease?, and as a general

inviijorant ami
For fale liy all KrnirfrisU and Dealers

generally.

' T JS '

TMrty-Sl- i Varieties of C. .'e . : f '"nrr : - T r ;rTm- -tt; I ot Melon; rl ; i of ; 17 : r,
o Beel and 40 of 1 tmaxo. wit.i o'.irr r.ne:te in

portion of w:.:.h wcr Tun -. m five tre-- t .r:- -. will
be frand in my VrcnCable m4 flowirHwl ta' ihi(itafori. Sent FilltK a:i wli apvly. iu. ol iuSeason naed not wme lr it. A.I Sc fi fr : y tsMih-ment

warranted to be bctt. fres!. and ,xu to 1: .mt. so far. thtshould tt pr'. v othet-':se- 1 n.l iht cr-'- ;7it.-- . 7 tts
Hinal Introdtievr of Tarly ("h'o ar.d iinrbank P:to-toe- a,

Marbleliertd t.unj Torn, tlf Kuolmrd S'litaah.
flarblehead Cubbace, I'blnner Melon, nd a sV .,rr rl

other new Veeetahles. I invite Ilia psuunaga ot the pul:c
Wew Vegetable a Specialty.

Jaraea 4. If. fcivet-or- y. V'-- t i.'bun.!. ?..--- .

FARM. SAW MILL. &c. at Private Sale.
fTMIK undersiirncd olb rs for sale on aecmninotia
1 inif terms hi" FAKM and the imnroveinen

thereon in Allegheny township, on the road lead-
ing frum 'iicst Sriii(t to i .illit7in. Said Farm
contains IT." Aerea. about SO Acres of which are
cleared, and'tlte improvements compri-- c two (food
1'wki.i.iso Hoi sks. one ol wiiiith is Zl stories and
the other '2'i stories hiuh. an excellent UakIIap.s, 70 by Si teet, a Watku Saw Mi'.i. In tirst
class condiiion ami cipal le i f s.iwii if a.coo feet of
lntniier in twelve hours, Knd all otiiir necessary
hnildintrs. Tnere are two orchards of choice fruit
on the premises, several nood sprincs C"i!veniont.
cne of them huiiitr in tlie barnyard and having: a
fountain pump and a constant how. besides a good
welljof water at tlie door, and fully one million feet
of Kxd snw timber, hemlock, hickory, cherry, ma- -
Iile, nh. oak. etc., on the portion not yet cicared.

connoctton with the snw ntill is a irood picket-header- ,

liitlic paw. cut-of- i saw. etc. Tite property
will lie sold, and sold at a bargain, because tite
owner is no longer able to run tite mill or work thn
farm. For further particulars cull on or nddrcss

FKAM1S MOHAN.
Pec. 2, l?"i.-3- m. Chest Sunma r

) M I N I ST 1 1 AT I OX X OT ICE.A Kftate of M atthbw M. O'N kii.l. dee'd.
Ijetters of administration ' estate of Mat-

thew M. O'Neill, late of borottith,
ItHVin been issued to the uniler.i(tned by

the Keiiistcrof 'ambria county, notice i hereby
Kiven to all pcr-on-s indebted to paid estate that
ttayment must be made without flnhtr, and those
navlnir cla ims against the sattte will present them
legally a u I l ent w.tt. d d.r sett lemont.

KOHKKT K. o NKll.b,
A N N IKM.il' N F.l 1,1,.

Kbensburic, Jan. J7, 18v.-6- t.

SADDLES. lilUDLESHARXF.SS. TOOLS, &c, FOR SALE
The unaersitfiicd Ailmini.-trator- s of Matlliew M.
O'Neill, late of Kbensburic borough, dee'd. ofler
for sale veuv c fibap tor t ash the entire ftock ol
Harnesa. Saddles, Itridies. Saddler's Tooli. fcc.,
of said decedent. Also, one Windmill in perfect
wotking crder. For furtlter Information call en or
address liUBKRTK. b'NF.ILL,

ASMF, M. H'NF.1I,T,.
Administrator!! of M. M. O'Neill, dee'd,

Fbensburg, Feb. S, lii-t- f.

EXECUTOU-- S NOTICE.
F.state of Fatrick McMaxamt. dw'd.

Letters testamentary on tlio estate of Futriok
McManamr. late ul Washington Jownshlp. I'im-bri- a

county, deceased, baring been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of Wills of
said county, notice ts hereby given foall persons
Indebted to said eftate to male, immediate pay-
ment, and tbose who have claims agaiiift the same
will present them for seit lenient, properlr authen-
ticated ('HAS. H. McMANAMY, Executor.

Washington Twp. Feb. 3, l'i.-6- t.

"TT'XECUTOIt'S NOTICE.

Administrators.

1U Estate of M. .1. Tr.iTEi.KAr5, dee d.
Whereas letters testamentary en the estate of M.

.T. Teitelbautn. late oi Loretto borough, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to saidestate are requesied to make imme-
diate payment, ami those having claims or de-
mands against tho same will present them proper-
ly anthentleated for settlement wi'hout delav.

SOkOMON TEH F.L, BAL M, Executor.
Loretto, Fob. 10. M.-- t.

Tl. M. J. BUCK
Fhvsician and Sttrokoji,

Ai.toon.4, Pa.
Office and residence on Fourteenth street, near

Eleven! h avenue, where night calls can tie made.
Office hours from 8 to 10. a. t., and Trom 3 to 4
and 8 to s. p. x. Special attention paid to Pis-eas-

of the Eve and Ear. as well as to Surgical
Operations ot everv description.

TAKE NOTICE ! All persons
to the subscriber are rei(uested to set-ti- c

before the.finf day mf April ncrt, as all accounts
and notes remaining niisettled at that date will be
left in the hands of some proper person for collec-
tion. U. W. EVANS.

Ebensburg, March S. IS8;.-3- t.

ASTHMA.I
be cured bv the use of

Jarnr' rannahli
ioa Kemediei. 1 of

T'stimoUiK!a.
Ad l'L'v; t iuiimi k t o.. ltace l'li?la.. I'a.

fSj Ilais lading Saw Machine is warranted
log la x minutes, ana

ey than any other Saw
Machine. Wo are the first firm who

Jfi i?4 J fef ii iasPmachines in Amer- -

aTi r t& ica. Presentt! 't.it.iay tho only Kui
right of the same. Send for onr free eirenlpj.

Uni'od hbitea Sfanfc Co.. Washington. D. C.

i,

ti.. ntii v enng S ? nl tk tin I I ever nun d" " . -www m i

IjxKW KIWTIOX. Sni-r- iS "77
vV iili:n-- to the prfrrn: iirrc. tih ir-r ar Strl P(irrit

C'S if the L1h--5 tf the White Hmi, with Hew of mttiy of the
S" it ..r t. Tint K mmt tatst.V rVTk
54 AfcCns wanted send fur Circurfc, with fuil
rUi-i"'it- o BRADLEY & CO., f iWisfe,p:ll?$t
IlEiTTYSOf.(iAH,2TSt"l.s,10s't Rc-i- s rinly

l'Uooli np. Bmr Holiday

lilittmnii lletAj. Writ or o BBATII.
Wachintfton, N. J.
f-- irt Tear!to Aen, ami errn-"- . eO

rre. Address F.mectn fto . . Aoueia,;ie.

WAS?
Wanted! Wanted I

500 Bushels Potatoes,
Bushels Apples,

Lbs. Dried Apples.
The above are sonic of the articles we

are just now in need ofj but any-
thing vou have to sell bring to

us and we w ill give vou

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
IN EXHINGE FOR GOOES OR CASE

At the same time we wish to call your
attention to the llict that w e have a

VERY LARGE STOCK GOODS
on hands at present, all of which we

are positively ottering at
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES !

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF

Cold Weather C
such vrs

Heavy nLVjNTjNTElLS,
W4T-ES3PSQQE-S- , accf? &Q,
you can save money by buying

now, as we are ottering
SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
in goods that w e have on hand, so that

wc can dispose of as as possi-
ble before the 1st of April next.

DOIST T FORGET OlJIl
STOCK SOOTS SHOES,
w hich is the largest and most complete
in Ebensburg. To make a long story

I
short, bring us you have for sale
and wc will sell you you want at
the right figures.

! V. S. BARKER & BRO.
Ebensburg, 24, 1882.

The Best Place
TO UUY

TS--ii in ml
rJALL,

Sixth and Market Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

THE LARGEST HOUSE IN AMERICA.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE!
ONLY STORE Ifi J01l,

No. 3 JNEOPIRIS Street,
AVILIL, SELL

ALI KIND OF GOODS
LSI ILLY KEPT IX A FinST-tMS- S CENEIUL STORE,

AT THE VERY LOWEST
VZTIiesUlent of Northern Cambria are sjteeially invited- to give u a

call. Commodious yard and feeding place for Horses, free charge,
for use of customers,

JNO. E. STRAYER, Secretary.
JOHNSTOWN, JAN. 57,

THEY ALL

ADiSliiimE house npne QTRpir pi?,5: n?m$

6NoHh4thSUPhtiade'trhi.P.

300
200

EITHER

OF

them

many

OF

what
what

Feb.

CLOTHING

PRICES.

i--
S

Q

AK

hsa ff 1 S M K W U 1 4 HfcUKa W 4 b W

Prices Down to Zero!
13 I Gr HAIIG A I IN rS

FOR 113 I vTSTv BUYERS!
Q- -) wwk. f lit day at '"nieei-il- y ira-i- fi
5 i Ou!lre.AaJrtsrr to., Au;u.-t-, Mo.

. we'k m vimr . wn ('m o. Trrms t?1 m
COO-'ree- . AJdrec slJ. hnti V i .. I 'it; I and. Me.


